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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
NEW ENGLAND GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY HOSTS SEMINAR AT USD, MARCH 22 
fr 11f . 17, t1t the use o census, mi1i ary fr1v\. National migration patterns and 
and 
(J)J/ 
church records in exploring family and local history will be 
the topics discussed at a seminar on genealogy at the University 
GO 
of San Diego's Salomon Lecture Hall on Thursday, March 22, beginning 
at 9 a.m. and running until 4 p.m. 
The seminar will be conducted by tP-e New England Historic 
Genealogical Society, which was founded in 1845, and which publishes 
the ''New England Historical ~nd Genealogical Register," the oldest 
journal of its kind in the country. 
Guest lecturers include James Bell, society Director and 
former Professor of American History at Ohio State Unive rsity 
and Princeton University; and David Dumas, an attorney and 
authority on the use of legal terms in genealogical research . 
The program is part of the Society's annual national tour, 
and is open to the public for $15. Advance registration is advised. 
For more information, call 291-6480, extension 4296. 
Personal History ~ass 
P~ple · wanting to trace ·their 
3- 8 - 7 9 family history will be able · to do so 
after . studying "Geneaology and 
I Famil! History" at t~e Uni~ersiiy of .. . \A- : San Diego. ·, . . . -
~ l\JJ .V Included in the course, ·which is to 
~: ~JI ~~ be ·give~. on three Saturdays. from . 
..Jr 1;ii) May ·19 to . June . 9_. will be in--:_ 
1\,.1 ~rpretation of vital records, f~eral 
census report.a, immigration records, ·. 
and old ·· plaotographs. For · in-. 
forma~ion, call 291-6480. . "· 
